
    

The current situations and immediate issues of  
the Ogasawara Islands World Natural Heritage Property 

(Report from the Regional Liaison Committee) 
    

1 The current situations in the Natural Heritage areas in the Ogasawara Islands 
(topics) 
With regard to the nature restoration in the Ogasawara Islands, the populations of some conservation reliant 

species have shown recovery trends after the restoration measures were taken by the relevant authorities; for 

example the population of the Japanese wood-pigeon (Columba janthina nitens) shows an increasing trend in the 

whole Ogasawara Islands and the number of the breeding of the black-footed albatross (Diomedea nigripes) on 

the Mukojima Islands is also showing an increasing trend.  

On the other hand, with regard to the problems of alien species, two critical situations have newly been identified. 

One is the invasion of green anoles on Anijima Island, where its naturally-occurring endemic insect fauna is 

threatened. The other is the invasion and expansion of predatory flatworms (Platydemus manokwari ) in the 

Toriyama area, which is one of the few habitats of endemic land snails on Chichijima Island and now is on the 

verge of annihilation.  The relevant authorities are currently working for additional urgent measures against the 

threat of these new alien species. 

 

2 The issues about the management of the Ogasawara Islands World Natural 
Heritage Property  
i. Villagers’ daily life and livelihoods after the inscription on the World Heritage List 

Themes on the implementation of nature restoration projects deeply related to villagers’ daily life are discussed 

in the opinion exchange meetings with villagers, which started in FY 2013, and other opportunities, including, 

for example, measures to prevent the expansion of new alien species or to promote the proper breeding of 

animals including pets, environmental education, etc.  

In the Regional Liaison Committee, the damage to agriculture and garden products caused by the Bonin flying 

fox and the damage to the fields or village area due to rats etc. are also pointed out. 

The Regional Liaison Committee plays an important role in the discussion of local issues among relevant 

authorities and the experts of the Scientific Council etc. 

    

ii. Sustainable use of natural resources of the Ogasawara Islands 

The number of visitors (including tourists, business people, researchers, etc.) to the islands had been increasing 

since as the inscription as a World Natural Heritage; however, it has gradually settled down to the normal level. 

No apparent negative impact of tourism has been seen on the natural environment so far. It is necessary to 

continue to work in accordance with the principles of eco-tourism, for instance, to enhance the understanding 

of the nature and culture of the islands, to ensure the safety of visitors, and to pursue the sustainable manners of 

the use of natural resources without undermining the biodiversity unique to the Ogasawara Islands. 

 

iii. Conservation of the value of World Natural Heritage 

There is still a high risk that new alien species could invade and expand in the regions that are found to be 

important in terms of the conservation of the natural environment as green anoles did invade Anijima Island. It 



is also an urgent issue to make the ex-situ conservation of highly endangered species such as endemic land 

snails on Chichijima Island etc. In response to these situations, relevant authorities have made progress with the 

examination of possibilities of setting up institutions to address these issues. 

In relation to the implementation of projects to deal with alien species, changes in natural ecosystems are so 

significant that it is necessary to review the progress of the projects and make adaptive responses. This issue 

was discussed at the Working Group on the Revision of Ecosystem Conservation Action Plan etc. and the 

system for adaptive management has been improved in the 2nd-Term Ecosystem Conservation Action Plan. 

    

3 Sharing information and understanding on issues and countermeasures in the 
Ogasawara Islands World Natural Heritage Property 

It is assumed that changes of the situation related to the Ogasawara Islands World Natural Heritage Property cause 

various problems to the environment, society, and economy on the islands. It is required to prepare a system in 

which such changes are identified accurately and flexible responses are developed.  

    

i. Sharing information and understanding on issues and countermeasures at the level of the 

related authorities and groups inside the islands 

In order to share information on local issues with the local community, we will work toward the establishment 

of a system where related organizations and groups cooperate in order to respond to issues through local 

secretariat meetings, the Regional Liaison Committee, etc. 

    

ii. Sharing information and understanding on issues and countermeasures with villagers 

The meetings for the exchange of villagers’ opinions about World Natural Heritage, which have been 

organized by Ogasawara Village every year since FY 2012, were held on Chichijima Island and Hahajima 

Island in FY 2013. In response to the situation of Anijima Island, where the invasion of green anoles was 

detected, inspection tours and volunteers’ activities were also carried out on Anijima Island. 

    

4 Schedule of the Scientific Council etc.    
Local issues and measures to respond to them, which are discussed at the local level, will be shared with the 

Scientific Council etc. and will be subjected to intense discussion among the relevant authorities and experts 

inside or outside the islands. The current situations and issues of the islands (environmental education, proper 

breeding of pets, expansion of alien species, measures against the Bonin flying fox, etc.) will be discussed by the 

local stakeholders in the newly established working group on local issues and will be reported to the Regional 

Liaison Committee and the Scientific Council. 


